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Government
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Formation
Parliamentary
Democracies
LannyW.MartinFloridaState University
RandolphT. Stevenson Rice University

Research on governmentformation
in
parliamentary
democracies is replete
withtheoreticalargumentsabout why
some coalitionsformwhileothersdo
not. Unfortunately,
thistheoretical
richness has not led to the developmentof an empiricaltraditionthat
allows scholars to evaluate the relativeimportanceof competingtheories. We resolve thisproblemby applyingan empiricalframework
thatis
appropriateformodelingcoalition
choice to evaluate several leading
explanationsof governmentformation.Our approach allows us to make
conclusions about the relativeimportance of traditionalvariables relating
to size and ideology and to assess
the impactof recentnew-institutionalisttheorieson our abilityto explain
and predictgovernmentformation.

hich partiesgetinto governmentin parliamentary
democracies?This questionhas longattractedthe attentionof scholars
in the relationshipbetweenelectoraloutcomesand
interested
thepracticeofparliamentary
government,
and findingtheansweris,"when
all is said and done,simplyone ofthemostimportantsubstantive
projects
in politicalscience"(Laver and Schofield1990, 89). For thisreason,studentsof coalitionpolitics,includinggame theorists,
countryexperts,and
contributors
fromseveralothersubfields,
havemade thestudyof governmentformation
one ofthemosttheoretically
activeareasofresearchin the
discipline.
Unfortunately,
thisimpressivetheoreticalproductivity
has not led to
systematic
progressin the explanationand predictionof real-worldgovernments.
Mostscholarshaveemployedratherlimitedempiricaldesignssuchas detailedaccountsof coalitionbargainingacrossa numberof countries(Luebbert1986; de Swaan 1973), uncontrolledcomparisonsof large
samplesof cabinets(Laverand Schofield1990),or analysesof particularly
prominentcases (Str0m 1994)-to evaluateevermore complicated,and
oftenquitedifferent,
theoriesof government
formation.Researchershave
yetto subjectthevariouscompetinghypothesesin thisliterature
to an appropriatemultivariate
statisticalanalysis,althoughthisis exactlythetype
ofprocedurewe mustuse to chooseamongthem.
We do not suggestthatotherscholarshave been unawareof the emin thisliterature.
piricalshortcomings
Instead,we believethatthe hesitation to attemptmultivariatestatisticalworkhas come fromlimitations
(only recentlyovercome)in the set of methodologicaltools availableto
mostpoliticalscientists.
Specifically,
althoughmosttheoristshave formulatedthebasic problemas theselectionof a singlecoalitionfromthesetof
all possiblecoalitions,none ofthecommonlyused statistical
modelsis able
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to accommodatea multichotomousdependentvariable
ofthiskind.A closereadingofthosestudiesin whichresearchershave attemptedto forcethe probleminto the
standardframeworks
showsthattheirresultsare largely
dependenton a numberof arbitrary
data manipulations
(Franklinand Mackie 1984;Browne1970).
In thisstudy,we attemptto bridgethegap between
theoreticaland empiricalresearchon governmentformation.We analyzedata on overthirty
thousandpotential governmentsdrawnfrom220 coalitionbargaining
situationsin fourteenpost-wardemocraciesin a multivariatestatisticalmodel thatincludesthe operationaliforzationof mostof themajortheoriesof government
mation.1Unlikepreviousresearchers
who havereliedon
a linear regressionapproach, we employ a statistical
specification-theconditionallogitmodel-that is explicitlydesignedto deal withthemultichotomous
nature
oftheproblem.
In thenextsection,we reviewmostoftheimportant
studiesof governmentformationfromthe last several
decades.We drawfromthemthreesetsofhypothesesretheoreticalapproachesto the subject.
flectingdifferent
Followingthisreview,we use theconditionallogitmodel
to testthesehypothesesand to producea set of predictionsof government
imcompositionthatdramatically
proveupon previousattempts.

T. STEVENSON

1970s, these theoriesrelyon the tools of cooperative
gametheoryand spatialmodelingto producehypotheses
about theeffects
of a potentialcoalition'ssize and ideolThe earliesttheoriesin
ogyon itschancesof formation.
thistradition,whichassumed thatthe primarygoal of
parties(or of thepoliticianscontrolling
them)is to gain
office,modeled governmentformationas a zero-sum
game in which cabinet portfoliosare the payoffs.The
mostbasic hypothesis
comingout of thisparticularconceptionis thatonlymajoritycabinetswillform:Ifreceiving portfoliosis all thatmatters,
thenit makesno sense
fora majoritycoalitionin parliamentto toleratetheexistenceof a minoritygovernmentinsteadof takingthe
spoilsof officeforitself.
The firstmajor refinement
of thislogic is probably
thebest-knownresultin the coalitionformationliterature-the minimal-winning
hypothesis
firstproposedby
vonNeumannand Morgenstern
(1953), appliedexplicitly
to government
formation
byGamson(1961),and laterrevisedbyRiker(1962). This theorysuggeststhatifparties
areseekingofficeto capturea fixedquantityofportfolios,
theywillformcoalitionsthatwin(thatis,controla majorwithoutincludinganymemityofseatsin thelegislature)
bers unnecessaryto the government's
majority,thereby
ensuringthatindividualmembersofthecoalitionobtain
A relatedversionof
themaximumpossibleofficebenefits.
this"sizeprinciple"is due to Leiserson(1968), who promembersshouldseekto minimize
posedthatgovernment
the number of parties in the coalition, since smaller
Theories
ofGovernment
Formation groupsofpartiesshouldpresumablyfinditeasierto reach
morerecentworkarguesthatthelargagreement.
Finally,
fromsucha theoretically
soestpartyin thelegislature
is the"centripetal"
Anyselectionofhypotheses
actorin coato exclude
phisticatedfieldwill surelyoverlooksome worthwhile litionnegotiationsand is thereforedifficult
contributions.
For example,our analysismustpurpose- frompower(van Deemen 1989;Peleg1981).
The principalalternativesto these office-oriented
fullyignoresome interesting
approaches(e. g.,Luebbert
1986) thatare not amenableto quantitative
analysis.We
theoriesassumethatpoliticiansare motivatedbypolicy
have tried,however,to include most of the important goalsas wellas (or insteadof) thesimpledesireto getinto
theoreticalhypothesesfromthecoalitionpoliticslitera- office.
The firstofthesetheoriesretaineda focuson office
in to whatwe see as thetwo
In particubutaddedpolicyas a secondaryconsideration.
ture,especiallythosefitting
principalapproachesto the subject-size and ideology lar,Axelrod(1970) suggestedthatoffice-motivated
politiand newinstitutionalism.
cians are interestednot onlyin maximizingtheiroffice
benefitsbut also in minimizingthe transactioncostsof
coalitionbargaining
thatpolicydivisionsimpose.Axelrod
TheRoleofSize andIdeology
predictedthatpoliticianswouldformonlythosewinning
aroundsizeand ideologyassumeonly coalitionscontainingideologicallyadjacentparties.De
Theoriesrevolving
minimalinstitutionaldetailabout the governmentfor- Swaan(1973) presented
anothervariantofthisidea,holdmation process. Developed mostlyin the 1960s and
coalition
ingthatpartieswillformtheminimal-winning
withthesmallestideologicalrange.
'We referto a "potentialcoalition"or "potentialgovernment"
to
Still otherworkin this traditionhas asked which
meana combination
ofparties,or an individualparty,
thatcould
coalitionswill formifpartiescare nothingabout office
forma government
in somebargaining
situationor "government
benefits
but areconcernedonlywithobtainingtheirpreformation
opportunity."
We assumethroughout
thisstudythatno
singlepartywinsa majority
oflegislative
seats.
ferredpolicies.The leadinganswerthusfarcomes from
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theanalysisofmajority-rule
spatialvotingmodels,which
haveshownthatwhenpartiescompetealong one policy
dimension (for example, a left-rightdimension), the
partycontrollingthe median legislatoris essentiallya
policydictator.Withrespectto government
formation,
thepredictionis thatthemedianpartywill getintothe
government
(Laverand Schofield1990,11 1).2
In additionto themedian-party
hypothesis,
researchershavedevelopedotherpolicy-oriented
explanationsof
formationoverthelastfewyears.One such
government
whichbuildson theearlierworkofAxelrod
explanation,
(1970) and de Swaan (1973), suggeststhatideologically
divided cabinets,because theirmembersmust make
greaterpolicy compromises,do not usuallysurviveas
longas cabinetswhosemembersarein relative
ideological
agreement(Warwick1994). As a result,ideologicallydiversecabinets-regardless
oftheirsize-should be lessattractiveto potentialcoalitionpartnersthanmoreideologicallycompactcabinetstheycouldjoin.
Finally,Laverand Schofield(1990) contendthatthe
ideologicaldivisionsin theoppositionmaybe as relevant
fortheviabilityof minoritycabinetsas the ideological
oftheminority
coalitionitself.Indeed,one posdiversity
siblereasonthatmanyminority
are able to
governments
difsurviveis thattheyeffectively
exploitissue-by-issue
ferencesbetweenoppositionparties(Str0m 1990). The
hypothesisfollowingfromthisargumentis thata more
ideologicallydivided majorityopposition should increasethechancesthata minority
cabinetwillform.
Fromthe size and ideologyapproach,then,we isolateninetestablehypotheses:
are morelikelyto
Hypothesis1: Potentialgovernments
a majority
formiftheycontrol
oflegislative
seats;

Hypothesis4: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
formiftheycontainthelargestlegislative
party;
Hypothesis5: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
formiftheyare minimal-connected-winning
coalitions;
Hypothesis6: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
formiftheyare ideologicallycompactminimal-winning
coalitions;
Hypothesis7: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
formiftheycontainthemedianparty,
Hypothesis8: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
formthesmallertheirideologicaldivisions;
Hypothesis9: Potentialminority
governments
are more
likelytoformthelargertheideologicaldivisionswithinthe
opposition
theywouldface.

TheRoleofInstitutions
An alternativeto the size and ideologyexplanationsof
governmentformationbegan to emergein the early
1980s.We referto thisalternativeapproach broadlyas
"new-institutionalist"
becauseoftheemphasisitspropoin structuring
nentsplace on therole of institutions
the
outcomesof the coalition-formation
process.Different
new-institutionalist
scholars,however,have tendedto
sets of institutions.
emphasize the effectsof different
while
much
of
this
research
has focusedon
Specifically,
theimpactof therulesand normsgoverning
theprocess
of governmentformationitself,more recentworkhas
decifoundan importantrolefortherulesthatstructure
sion makingafterthecabinetis in place.

are morelikelyto
Hypothesis2: Potentialgovernments
formiftheyare minimalwinningcoalitions;

Institutions
Pre-Formation
Structuring
Bargaining.Many
of the hypothesesconnectinginstitutionsto coalition
resultsof
outcomeshave drawnon twowell-established
are morelikelyto
Hypothesis3: Potentialgovernments
game-theoreticmodels of legislativebargaining-that
formthefewerthenumberofpartiestheycontain;
proceduralpowersare importantand thatthereversion
pointthatobtainsin thecase ofbargainingfailurecan afthemulti2The moregeneralresultis thatthepartycontrolling
fectbargainingoutcomes.Twoproceduralpowersin parpolicy
dimensionalmedian(or thecore) of a multidimensional
be includedin the
theprocessof govandwilltherefore
spacewillbe a policydictator
ticularare importantin structuring
andSchofield1986,1987).
government
(Schofield1978;McKelvey
ernmentformation.The firstof these is the power to
Schofield(1993)
Sincea corepartyis unlikelyto exist,however,
propose the coalition alternativesoverwhichnegotiapredictsthatpolicies,and theunique coalitionsassociatedwith
them,willbe locatedinthe"cycleset,"thelimitedareaofthepolicy tions will take place. Partiesthat have this power are
to
spaceforwhichanypolicylocatedinsideitis majority-preferred
knownas formateur
parties.Potentialpartnersmusteiwe are notawareat
anypolicylocatedoutsideit.Unfortunately,
ther
or
the proposalsbroughtforwardby
accept
reject
presentof anydata availableon theexistenceof corepartiesor
actorsbeforebargaining
these
institutionally
designated
cyclesetsforanyofthecountriesand timeperiodsin our study.
for- overotherproposalscan proceed.Severalnoncooperaon government
thisis a problemthatfuture
research
Clearly,
sincethecorepartyconceptrepmationshouldaddress,especially
tivegame-theoretic
models of coalitionformationhave
to theLaverand
alternative
resentsthemain"multidimensional"
the
role of theformateur
highlighted
special
partyand
Allocationapproach,whichwe discussin
Shepsle(1996) Portfolio.
have provided predictionsabout how this partycan
moredetailbelow.
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shape formationoutcomes (Austen-Smithand Banks,
1988; Baron 1991,1993). In general,thesetheoriesconcludethattheformateur
partyshouldbe able to shapethe
coalitionin importantways,includingguaranteeingits
own place in thegovernment
as wellas biasingtheideologicalprofileof thecabinetin itsfavor.A secondprocedural power thatmay affectcoalition outcomes is the
and (to a lesserexabilityof incumbentprimeministers
tent)incumbentcoalitionpartnersto choose thetiming
of thenegotiations.Severalscholarshave suggestedthat
incumbentcabinetsmaybe able to timeupcominggovernment-formation
negotiations to their advantage
and
(Lupia
Str0m 1995; Baron 1998; Diermeier and
Stevenson1999;Martin2000b;Str0mand Swindle2000;
Laverand Schofield1990). These rulesmayparticularly
who can often
advantagethepartyoftheprimeminister,
control the governmentagenda (by bringingup or
thegovblocking"coalition-breaking"
issues),reshuffle
ernmentto appease unhappymembers,or evendissolve
thelegislature
and call earlyelections(Huber 1996;Martin2000a,2000b).
Anotherwell-acceptedgeneralizationfromthe formalbargaining
literature
is thatthereversion
outcomeinfluencesthebehaviorof theactorsinvolvedin thenegotiations. Coalition theoristshave used this result to
suggestthatthecoalitionthatwillcome to power(or remain in place) in theeventof a breakdown(or protraction) of coalitionbargainingshould be able to bias the
outcome of the negotiationsin its favor.For example,
Str0m,Budge,and Laver(1994) assumethatan incumbentcabinet(usuallyactingin a caretakercapacity)that
staysin officewhilebargainingcontinuesis thereversion
outcome.Consequently,
theyarguethattheseincumbent
cabinetswillenjoyan advantagein coalitionnegotiations.
Based on thisargument,our empiricalworkexamineswhetherincumbentcabinetsarelikelyto formagain
immediatelyaftertheycollapse.We should note,however,thatthelogicconnectingthisparticularlessonfrom
the bargainingliterature(i.e., thatreversionoutcomes
matter)to therealworldof coalitionnegotiationsseems
a bit strained.Specifically,
the assertionthatincumbent
cabinetsprovidetherelevantreversionoutcomeignores
thefactthatmanycabinetsend because one of thegoverningpartiesis unhappywiththecurrentcoalition.The
reversionoutcomeforsucha partyis clearlyundesirable,
and so thecoalitionenjoysno obvious incumbencyadvantagein futurecoalitionnegotiations.Anotherproblem is thatthecaretakercabinetmaynot be therelevant
reversionoutcomein coalitionbargaining.
Althoughthis
itscaretakerstacabinetis in powerduringnegotiations,
tus oftenlimitsitsabilityto act as a truegoverning
body
(e.g., caretakeradministrations
maynot introducenew
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legislative
proposalsin mostcountries).Furthermore,
in
theeventthatbargainingbreaksdown completely,
most
countriesrequirea new election,not a continuationof
In such cases,expectations
the incumbentgovernment.
about theoutcomeof a new electionare therelevantreversionpointsin bargaining.3
Complementing these institutional hypotheses
drawnfromtheformalbargaining
literature
area number
ofarguments
to theworkofcountryexowingprimarily
whichis ofparticularinterest
perts.One suchhypothesis,
to studentsofScandinavianpolitics,suggeststhatinvestiturerequirements
hindertheformation
ofminority
govis
ernments(Str0m1990). The argument thatan investiturerule,becauseitrequiresa prospective
government
to
pass a formalmajorityvotein thelegislature
beforeitcan
takeoffice,
cabinetsthatcouldnotpass
prevents
minority
such a votefromproceedingto governbybuildingshiftingad hocmajoritieson government
legislation.
Threeotherhypothesesof concernto countryspecialistsare qualitativelydifferent
fromthose above because theyprimarilyinvolvebehavioralnorms rather
thanformalrulesand procedures.4
The first
is
hypothesis
thatwhen partiesmake pre-electoralcommitments(or
thesegovernments
"pacts")to formcertaingovernments,
will be more likelyto form.The second hypothesisis
similarbut involvesa typeof pre-electoral
commitment
in whichpartiesdeclarethattheywillnotcoalescein certainways(whichwe referto as an "anti-pact").Most often,thistakesthe formof rulingout anycoalitionthat
includes a particular party-for example, when the
CDU/CSU in Germanyafterthe 1949and 1953elections
refusedto allywiththe SPD under any circumstances
(Klingemannand Volkens1992). In othercases,such as
withFianna Fail in Ireland,whichformostof thepostwar perioddeclaredthatit would onlyrulealone (Laver
1992), a partymightdeclare an anti-pactwith every
otherpartyin thesystem.More unusual anti-pactsrule
out a specificcoalition,such as whentheDemocrats'66
in The Netherlandsdeclaredthatit would not allyitself
withboth the CDA and theVVD, but thatit would ally
itselfwithone or the otherof them(Tops and Dittrich
1992). In all of thesecases,public commitmentsnot to
3Incontrastto theargumentmade byStrom,Budge,and Laver
(1994), Baronand Diermeier(1999) suggestthattheincumbent
in coalitionnegotiations.
cabinetis actuallydisadvantaged
4Laverand Schofield(1990) argueagainsttheinclusionof these
threehypotheses
in the"new-institutionalist"
agenda.Theirargubementis thattheseso-callednormsarejusttypesofbargaining
notinstitutions
haviortobe explained,
tobe labeleddeterminants
Giventheinclusivenatureofthepresofgovernment
formation.
entempiricalproject,however,
we havedecidedto incorporate
thesevariablesin ourempirical
models.
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rule withsome otherpartiespresumablyconstituteda
powerfulconstraint
on coalitionbargaining,
thereby
decreasingtheprobability
thata government
consistingof
thesepartieswouldform.
A thirdhypothesis
in thisveinis thatsome coalitions
areunlikely
to form,regardless
ofwhether
theyaresubject
to explicit"anti-pact"declarations,
because theycontain
partiesthatpromote"anti-system"
politicalviews.Some
coalitiontheorists
havearguedthatbecause strongsocial
normsexistagainstadmitting
partiesto government
that
arenotcommittedto themaintenanceofthedemocratic
system,
theelectoralcostsofforming
coalitionswithsuch
partiesare prohibitive(Budge and Keman 1990). Other
scholarshavesuggested
thatexternaldemandsfromother
countries-forexample,pressurefromtheUnitedStates
to keep Communistpartiesout of Italiangovernments
duringthe Cold War (Mastropaolo and Slater1992)have made the inclusionof anti-democraticpartiesin
coalitiongovernments
especiallycostly.
In summary,
we considersevenhypotheses
fromthis
literature:

37

theoriesin a numberof importantways.Specifically,
its
relianceon thespatialvotingmodel commitsit to a predominantlypolicy-orientedview of political motivations,despite the factthat othertheoristsseem to be
movingtowarda morebalancedpolicy/office
orientation
(Str0m1990;Baron 1998). Second,theprincipalinstitutions affecting
governmentformationin thisapproach
are thosepertainingto decisionmakingwithinthegovernmentratherthan those structuringthe process of
itself.
coalitionformation
The PortfolioAllocation approach begins froma
multi-dimensional
spatialvotingmodel somewhatakin
to thepolicy-oriented
modelsofthesizeand ideologytradition.Laverand Shepsle,however,assume a particular
setof institutional
rulesrelatingto government
decision
making,includingtheimportantpremisethatministers
havedictatorial
controloverthedimensionofpolicyassoFromtheseassumptions,
ciatedwiththeirministry.
they
generatea numberof new hypotheses
thatcenteron the
existence
ofpartiesthatenjoya strategic
advantagein coalitionformation
becauseoftheirrelativeideologicalpositionand size.
Hypothesis10: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
These luckyparties,which come in two varieties,
formiftheyincludetheformateur;
"verystrongparties"(VSPs) and "merelystrongparties"
Hypothesis11: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
(MSPs), should be able to guaranteetheirplace in the
formthemoreideologically
compacttheyare aroundthe governmentor even rule alone in a minoritygovernment. Laver and Shepsle define a VSP as a party to
formateur;
whicha majoritycoalitionprefersto giveall thegovernHypothesis 12: Potentialgovernments
are more likely
mentportfoliosratherthan supportanyothergoverntoformif theycontainthepartyof thepreviousprime
mentalternative.
Thus,thispartyshouldbe able to form
minister;
withsupportfrom
a single-party
minoritygovernment
a legislativemajorityor,relaxingthe formalargument,
Hypothesis13: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
A
at leastguaranteeitselfa positionin the government.
formiftheyare incumbent
administrations;
MSP is not as wellplaced as a VSP,but it should stillbe
Hypothesis14: Potentialgovernments
a minorcontrolling
able to getintothegovernment.
Althoughsome legislaityofseatsin thelegislatureare lesslikelytoformin the
tivemajorityprefersat least one coalitiongovernment
presenceofan investiture
vote;
to the governmentin whicha MSP getsall the portfoHypothesis15: Pre-electoral
announcements
bya party lios, the MSP is a memberof each of thesealternative
then,a MSP is in a positionto
promisingthatit willformparticularcoalitionsincrease coalitions.Theoretically,
withanychance
theprobability
veto the formationof all governments
thatthesecoalitionswillform;
be able to hold out forits
of formingand maytherefore
Hypothesis16: Pre-electoralannouncements
promising
in whichit rules
mostpreferred
outcome(a government
thata partywill notformcertaincoalitionsdecreasethe
alone). In practice,however,a "standoff"mightoccur
thatthesecoalitionswillform;
probability
thatpreventsa MSP fromsuccessfully
forminga singleIn
are less likelyto
Hypothesis17: Potentialgovernments
partyminoritygovernment. any event,no governoftheMSP.
mentshouldformwithouttheparticipation
views.
formthemorepronouncedtheiranti-system
Laverand Shepsle'sanalysisof the technicalcondiDecitions forthe existenceof thesepartiesshows that"the
Institutions
Post-Formation
Government
Structuring
sionMaking.Laverand Shepsle(1996) provideone ofthe
strongpartyconceptis not simplyrestatingsomething
mostrecentand comprehensive
obvious" (Laver and Shepsle 1996, 92). That is, mathnew-institutionalist
apformation.
TheirPortfolioAlloproachesto government
ematicallythese are not just median parties,multidication approachdiffers
fromothernew-institutionalist mensionalmedian parties,core parties,or some other
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previouslydistinguished
typeof party.Rather,the conditionsthatdefinea strongpartyare much more complex,not alwayscorresponding
to a party'scentrality
or
size.That said,thefactthatsmallnoncentralpartiescan
sometimesbe strongpartiesdoes not tell us thatthey
actuallyare strongpartiesin thekindsof partysystems
thatwe observein practice.To examinethis,Laverand
thatstrongparShepsleperformsimulationssuggesting
ties do tendto be more centralthan otherparties-ina requirement
deed,it is virtually
thattheyhold themedian position on at least one dimensionof policyand
thattheyhold the most legislativeseats. These results
therefore
implythatdespitethefactthatthestrongparties are mathematically
distinctfromearliernotionsof
medianpartiesor dominantparties,in practicetheconceptmaydo no betterthanthesemoresimpleformulations at predictingthe compositionof real-worldgovernments.A controlledstatisticalanalysisin whichthe
PortfolioAllocation hypothesesdirectlyconfrontthe
median and largestpartyhypothesesis therefore
essentialto theempiricalassessmentoftheirtheory.
In short,then,theLaverand Shepslemodel implies
fouradditionaltestablehypotheses:

linear-regression
model, Franklinand Mackie (1984)
werethe firstto performa multivariatetestof some of
buttheylackedthestathesize and ideologyhypotheses,
tisticaltechniquesto modelthechoicesituationproperly.
oftheirapproachis thatin a reThe centralshortcoming
gression framework(or even a dichotomous choice
framework)each potentialcoalitionin a formationopentersthe estimationas a separatecase. Thus,
portunity
includingcountriessuch as Italy or Denmark,with a
large numberof partiesat any giventime,means that
thousandsof cases enterthe estimationand completely
in othercountries.All credible
swampout relationships
attemptsto use regressionanalysisto analyzethisquestionhave recognizedthisproblemand havetriedto circumventit by creatingelaborateschemesforweighting
cases in the regression(Browne 1970; Franklinand
Franklinand Mackie's
Mackie 1984). Unfortunately,
that
the
choiceof a particular
(1984) workdemonstrates
weightingschemelargelydeterminesthe results(which
they explicitlyrecognize). Therefore,to evaluate the
theoretical
hypothesesabove,we abandontheregression
framework
altogetherand turninsteadto a maximumlikelihoodmodel thatmore directlycapturesthe strucwe model govtureof thechoiceproblem.In particular,
Hypothesis18: Potentialgovernments
are morelikelyto
ernmentformationas an unordered discretechoice
formiftheycontaina VSP;
problemwhereeach formationopportunity(not each
Hypothesis19: Potentialsingle-party
minority
govern- potentialcoalition)represents
one case and wheretheset
mentsare morelikelytoformiftheycontaina VSP;
ofdiscretealternatives
is thesetofall potentialcombinationsofpartiesthatmightforma government.6
are morelikelyto
Hypothesis20: Potentialgovernments
Maximum-likelihoodestimationhas become the
formiftheycontaina MSP;
standardapproachto modelingthesekindsof data-eson consumerchoicein economHypothesis21: Potentialsingle-party
minority
govern- peciallyin theliterature
mentsaremorelikelytoformiftheycontaina MSP.
ics (Greene 1993) and increasinglyin politicalscience
(Whittenand Palmerl996)-because it allows the reforthedependentvarisearcherto choose a distribution
able thatis appropriateto thetrueformof thatvariable.
DataandMethods
The univariatenormaldistribution
(theassumptionused
or eventheunivariate
ifone modelsthisas a regression),
a good sampling Bernoullidistribution(the assumptionused in logitor
Thesetwenty-one
hypothesesrepresent
of the receivedwisdom on the systematicdeterminants probit),is inappropriate
becauseeach assumesthatevery
of government
formation,
includingthemostrecentinpotentialcoalitionis independentofall theothers,which
novationsin thisfield.Studiesofgovernment
formation, is clearlynottruesinceone and onlyone potentialcoalihaveyetto evaluatemostofthemin thecontext tion in a givenbargainingsituationcan in factform.A
however,
of an appropriatemultivariatemodel.5Using a simple
moreappropriate
choiceforthesekindofdatais themulof the
tinomialdistribution.
The particularspecification
5Warwick
(1996) performed
a multivariate
analysisin whichhe
multinomialmodel we adopt is McFadden'sconditional
examinedthechancesthatan individualpartywillgetintothe
logitmodel (McFadden 1973, 1974).7 This model has a
government.
Sincehe doesnotfocuson characteristics
ofpotential
governments
as a whole,however,he cannotdirectlyexamine
manyoftheprominent
theoretical
propositions
in theliterature
thataremeaningless
at theindividualpartylevel(e. g.,minimalwinningstatus).Still,some of his resultsspeak to thepresent
project,
as we latershow,especially
withrespectto theselectionof
theformateur
andtheideologicaldivisions
withincoalitions.

6The numberofpotential
situation
is
coalitionsin anybargaining

parties.
equalto 2P- 1,wherep is thenumberoflegislative

modelssuchas theconditionallogit
7Unordered
discrete-choice
charformofthemultinomial
distribution
positthata particular
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veryimportantadvantageoverthe regressionapproach:
Since the unit of analysisis the formationopportunity
and not thepotentialcoalition,addinga countrywitha
verylargenumberof potentialcoalitionsper formation
opportunity
is not problematic.8
Consequently,
schemes
forweighting
casesareunnecessary.
The countriesand yearsin our data set are Austria
(1949-82), Belgium(1946-85), Canada (1945-84), Denmark (1945-84), West Germany (1949-87), Iceland
(1946-87), Ireland (1948-86), Israel (1949-84), Italy
(1949-87), Luxembourg(1945-84), The Netherlands
(1948-86), Norway(1945-86), Sweden (1945-86), and
theUnitedKingdom(1945-87).9 The data consistof all
the governments
thatformedas well as all thepotential

governments
thatcould have formedin thesedemocrathe data
cies duringthe periodsindicated.All together,
compriseinformation
on a totalof 33,256potentialgovfor220 formation
eachwithone
ernments
opportunities,
thatformed.Each potentialcoalipotentialgovernment
also has attachedto it
tionin anyformation
opportunity
a setofinstitutional,
characideological,and size-related
teristicsthatwill serveas independentvariablesin our
analysis.
All of the independentvariablesconstructedfrom
coalition,minilegislativeseat shares(minimal-winning
coalition,ideologicallycompact
mal-connected-winning
minimal-winning
coalition,medianpartyin coalition,minoritycoalition,and largestpartyin coalition) are dichotomousand derivefromtheseat resultsreportedby
althatan individualchoosesa particular
acterizes
theprobability
Mackie and Rose (1991), the corrections
to theseresults
The general
fromsome setof all possiblealternatives.
ternative
fromAppendixB of Lijphart(1994), and forlaterelecformofthemultinomial
is
distribution
tions,the resultsreportedin special issues of the European JournalofPoliticalResearch.All independentvariN
P(n, n2 .,n3)=
ideologyscoresderive
ables constructedfromleft-right
ni
from
the
provided in the
party
ideological
positions
i=l
manifestosprojectof theEuropeanConsortiumforPowherethe m randomvariablesni indicatethenumberof occurparty
liticalResearch,usingtheformulafordetermining
that
rencesin N trialsof choicei and whereX is theprobability
choice i is made in anyone trial.McFadden(1974) proposeda
scale fromLaverand Budge
positionson the left-right
of X thathe called theconditional (1992, 26-27). These includethe dichotomousvariables
particularparameterization
logit(becausethemodelis specifiedconditionalon mi)and that
medianpartyin coalition,minimal-connected-winning
Amemiyacalls themultinomiallogit(we adopt McFadden'slaand ideologically
coacompactminimal-winning
thatindividuali choosesalter- coalition,
bel). In thismodel,theprobability
native j is
litionand the continuousvariablesgovernment
ideologiexp(xi')
cal divisionsand potentialopposition
ideologicaldivisions.
mi
We definetheselattervariablesas the absolutedistance
Ek-O
iJ :
~?exp(x'pf)
betweenthemostdistantpair of partiesin the (govern8 One potential
drawbackoftheconditionallogitmodelis thatit
mentor opposition)coalitionin question.10
assumestheindependence
of irrelevant
alternatives
(IIA), which
The variablespre-electoral
pact and anti-pactare dioveranotherdo
impliesthattheodds ofchoosingone alternative
in thechoicesetor on the
not dependon anyotheralternatives
chotomousindicatorvariablesbased upon theindividual
Whether
associatedwiththosealternatives.
valuesofthecovariates
countrysurveysfoundin Laverand Budge (1992) and
in anyspecificinthisassumptioncausesproblemsforinference
other
historicaldescriptionsof individual formation
stanceis an empiricalquestion(Quinn, Martin,and Whitford
use standardstatistical
tests(proposedby
1999),andwe therefore
opportunities.For each formationopportunity,we
whether
theIIA asHausmanand McFadden1984) to determine
searchedthesehistoricalmaterialsforinstancesin which
ofconditional
logit.Folsumptionis a problemin ourapplication
to participateor
committedthemselves
parties
explicitly
ofMcFadden(1974),we dropa randomset
lowingthesuggestion
ofalternatives
fromeachformation
(neverdropping not to participatein certaincoalitions. For example,
opportunity
the governmentthat actually formed) and then apply the
Str0mand Leipart(1992,71), in theirdiscussionof conofthealternatives
Hausmantest.Webeginbydropping10percent
straintson coalitionbargainingin Norway,referto the
fromeach formation
opportunity-andthen,to be surethatthe
continualrefusaloftheLabourpartyto considerentering
randomization
procedureis notproducingunusualanswers-we
theHausmanteststarepeatthesamplingprocessand recalculate
withanyotherparty.Based upon thisobsergovernment
times.In eachof thetablesin theresultssection,we
tistictwenty
we have thus assignedanypotentialmultiparty
vation,
forrejectreplications)
reporttheaveragep-value(overthetwenty
theLabourpartyan antithattheIIA assumptionholds.In every coalitionin Norwaycontaining
ingthenull hypothesis
and
case,we arefarfrombeingable to rejectthenullhypothesis
fortheNorwegiancasein 1969,
pactscoreof"1."Similarly,
in our
thusconcludethattheIIA assumptionis notproblematic
application.

in which
in formation
9Sincewe areonlyinterested
opportunities
no singlepartywona majority
oflegislative
seats,we excludedall
situationsin theUnitedKingdom,exceptfortheone
bargaining
election.
the1974parliamentary
following

10To facilitate
procedure,
we rescaledthesecontinutheestimation
to lie on
variable,
ous ideologyvariables,
as wellas theanti-system
a continuous[0, 1] intervalbysimplydividingthembytheirreto
spectivemaximumsamplevalues.Thiswillmakeno difference
theinterpretation
oftheresults.
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in whichthe governingpartiespromisedto renewtheir
will be able
Hypothesis10 suggeststhatformateurs
majorityfollow- to guaranteethemselves
coalitioniftheyretainedtheirlegislative
a place in cabinet.Obviously,we
pact scoreof
ingtheelection,we assigneda pre-electoral
cannotbegin,as above,by takingadvantageof the fact
"1" to thiscoalition(whichdid,in fact,narrowly
retainits thattheprimeministerwas thelastformateur
(sincethis
majorityin the Storting).
Finally,
thevariableanti-system partyalwaysgetsintothe cabinetby definition).To test
presenceis a continuousmeasurecorrespondingto the
thishypothesis,
then,we use proxiesforthe identityof
anti-sys- theformateur
in place ofthevariableitself.Iftheseproxanti-system
scoreofthepartyhavingthegreatest
of cabinetcompositemscorewithinthepotentialcoalition.Thisscoreis from ies proveto be importantpredictors
data project'scategoryanti-establishment tion,thenwe maybe able to conclude thatformateurthemanifestos
views,as definedbyLaverand Budge(1992,24).11
shipdoes havetheeffects
predictedbythetheory.13
In identifying
Finally,we include fourPortfolioAllocationvarigood proxies,we havebothgood news
ables. The firstis simplya dummyvariable indicating and bad news. The good news is that some verygood
whethera potentialcoalitionincludesa verystrongparty. proxiesexist.BothStevenson(1997) and Warwick(1996)
A seconddummyvariableprovidesan evenstronger
test findthreevariablesthattogetherpredictthe identityof
withnear certainty.
The bad news,howof theVSP hypothesis
by singlingout potential(minor- theformateur
in whicha VSP rulesalone.We also cality)governments
ever,is thatthesevariablesare thepreviousprimeminisculatedsimilarvariablesforcoalitionscontainingmerely ter,the largestpartyin thelegislature,
and the median
strongparties.12
party,all of whichhave alreadybeen implicatedin hyThe finalmodelingissue pertainsto Hypotheses10
potheses other than those concerningthe formateur.
and 11.Earlier,
we arguedthattheformateur
due to
party,
Thus,simplyincludingthemin an empiricalmodel and
variousproceduralpowersgrantedto itin theformation findingthattheyhave an impactwill not permitus to
process,willbe able to guaranteeitsplace in the cabinet distinguishbetweentheformateurstoryand the other
that eventuallyforms and to shape the ideological
storiesabouthow thesevariablesmaybe important.
One waythatwe maybe able to get some leverage
makeup of the cabinetto its liking.The problemwith
on this question is by findinga way to distinguish
testingthesehypothesesdirectlyis thatwe have inadThis is not
of thevariousproxyvariablesare felt
whethertheeffects
equate data on theidentityof theformateur.
or whethertheseeffects
onlyin choosingtheformateur
especiallyproblematicin testingHypothesis11 sincewe
do know that the last (by definition,successful) are feltthroughoutthe formationprocess (i.e., aftera
willbe theprimeministerin thenew cabinet. formateur
has been identified).For example,ifthe meformateur
testthishypothesis
We can therefore
byfirstconstructing dian partyvariableis a good predictorof theidentityof
a variablemeasuringtheideological"spread"of thecoathe formateurbut is not a good predictorof cabinet
is given,
lition around the partythatwe know will controlthe
membershiponce theidentityof theformateur
thenwe mightpreferthe institutional(formateur)hypremiershipand by then estimatingthe effectof this
variablein a samplein whichwe dropall potentialcoalipothesisoverthe pure ideologyhypothesis,whichimtionsnot containingthisparty(the"restricted"
plies that median partieswill alwaysget into cabinets
sample).
Thiswillallowus to testwhetherpotentialcoalitionsthat because of their centralityin the policy space. Conifwe findthatthemedianpartyvariablepredicts
are moreideologicallyfavorableto theprimeminister's versely,
and theidentity
ofthe
boththeidentity
oftheformateur
partyare morelikelyto form,giventhatthe identityof
then we must
restof the cabinet giventheformateur,
thenewprimeministeris known.
is
concludethatat leastpartof themedianparty'seffect
1"itis important
toemphasize
and"anti-sys- due to reasons otherthan simplyits use in identifying
thatthe"anti-pact"
aredistinct.
forseveral formateurs.
tem"variables
Whileanti-pact
restrictions
We can evaluateeach of theotherproxiesin
aretheresult
ofcommitments
to
coalitions
parties
bypro-system
com- a similarmanner.
exclude
therearealsomanycoalitions
anti-system
parties,
ofpro-system
toanti-pact
thataresubject
posedentirely
parties
Inthesecases,oneparty
restrictions.
hassimply
madeitclearthat
problemof nonrandomasthe '3Thosefamiliarwiththestatistical
withanother
itwillnotforma government
party
following
will
at
this
In general,
as Achen
have
substitution.
pause
signment
ofreasons
nothaving
election
any(which
maybeforanynumber
a twois
a
one,
since
normally
this
instinct
good
(1986)
has
shown,
Incontrast,
theanti-system
todowithanti-system
thing
ideology).
be
would
required
to
deal
adequately
strategy
equation
estimation
variable
thathaveexpressed
anti-syspinpoints
onlythoseparties
howwiththeproblemdescribedhere.Achenalso demonstrates,
temviewsintheir
manifestos.
procedure(heretheselectionof the
ever,thatiftheassignment

biasesstemming
fromsubstitua potential
botha very formateur)
is nearlydeterministic,
coalition
cannotcontain
12By
definition,
Sincethevariables
sincetheycannot
occurin
anda merely
tionslikethosedescribedabovearenegligible.
strong
party
strong
party

thesameformation
opportunity.
Thedataforthesevariableswere
generatedusingLayerand Shepsle'sWinsetprogramand were
providedto us byPaulWarwick.

mentionedin thetextare quite accuratepredictorsof who the
willbe (over90 percentin Stevenson1997),we aresatformateur
bias.
no important
strategy
introduces
isfiedthattheestimation
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All thatremains,then,is to constructa methodfor
isolatingwhetherthe effects
of our variableshavea primaryimpactin formateur
selection,in partnerselection
givena formateur,
or in both stages.We do thisby estimating the models on both the full and restricted
samples,as definedabove. If our proxiesare unimportantin the sample restricted
to potentialcoalitionsthat
containthe lastformateur,
but are importantin the full
sample,we knowthattheireffects
comeprincipally
from
theselectionoftheformateur.14

therminimalwinning,minority,
or surplusmajority,
the
resultsforModel 1 indicatethatminimal-winning
coalitionsare morelikelyto formthantheothertwotypesof
cabinetsand thatsurplus-majority
coalitionsand minoritycabinetsare not significantly
more or less likelyto
formrelativeto one another.15It is immediatelyclear,
then,thatminimal-winning
theoryis a significantimprovementon the intuitiveidea thatmajoritycabinets
are morelikelyto formthancabinetsthatcontrolonlya
minority
of legislative
seats.In addition,theresultsfrom
Model 1 providesupportfortheidea that,all else equal,
coalitionswithfewerpartiesare morelikelyto form,as
wellas thosecoalitionsthatincludethelargestlegislative
Results
party.
Withrespectto the impactof policydifferences
on
In the tablesbelow,we provideestimatesof the coeffi- coalition formation,the othermodels in Table 1 send
cientsfromtheconditionallogitmodel as wellas appro- threemessages.First,policydivisionsseemto be imporpriatestandarderrors.The signsofcoefficients
accurately tantforall potentialcoalitions,not just minimal-winreflect
thedirectionof thecorresponding
substantive
ef- ningones. For example,althoughthe minimal-winning
fects.Forexample,a positivecoefficient
associatedwitha
connectednessvariable is positive and significantin
coalition characteristicmeans that if a coalition has
Models 2 and 3, it fallsto insignificance
whenthemore
will
"more"ofthatcharacteristic,
thenitsodds offorming
generalmeasureof coalitionpolicydivisionsis included
will
go up and theodds of everyothercoalitionforming
in the specification(Model 4); likewise,the variable
go down.Sincethesemodelsare nonlinear,however,the
markingtheleastideologicallydividedminimal-winning
estimatesprovideinformation
onlyabout the direction coalitionhas thewrongsignand is notstatistically
differand statistical
oftherelationships,
significance
notabout
entfromzero in some specifications.
The generalpolicy
thesubstantive
magnitudeoftheeffects.
is statistically
and
divisionsvariable,however,
significant
in the expecteddirection,indicatingthatanypotential
coalitionis less likelyto formthegreatertheideological
ofSize andIdeology
TheEffects
of its members,regardlessof its size.16
incompatibility
In Table 1,we evaluatethesetof size and ideologytheomodel specifications.
These modriesusingsix different
statusvariablebygivinga "1" to a minorels initiallyincorporateonlythepureoffice-oriented
hy- 15Wecodethemajority
of the resultsmore
ity coalition.This makes interpretation
potheses (Model 1), then add the hybridoffice/policy straightforward
in themodelsthatfollow,whichincludeseveral
hypotheses(Model 2), and thensequentiallyincludethe variablesinteracted
withminority
status,butmakestheinterpresinceminimal-winning
statusis estationofModel 1 lessintuitive,
pure policyhypotheses(Models 3-5). We also includea
an interaction
betweenmajority
status(i.e.,1 minusmisentially
finalspecification(Model 6) thatwe use as thebasis for noritystatus) and minimalsize. Accountingfor the various
modelsreportedin the
comparisonwiththeinstitutional
is notdifficult,
and simplymeanstheproper
interactions
however,
coefficient
forsurplusmajoritycabinetsis -1 multipliedbythe
nextsection.
forminimalestimate
minority
(0.10),whilethepropercoefficient
The firstimportantmessageto drawfromTable 1 is
winningcoalitionis actuallythesumofthisnumberandthecoefcabinetvariable, ficientforminimal-winning
that,withtheexceptionoftheminority
coalitionthatappearsin thetable
the various specificationsall tell the same substantive (0.84).
story-thatbothpolicyand officebenefitsplaya signifi- '6Analternative
to
readingoftheseresultsis simplythatattempts
inthewaypolicy
empirically
betweensubtlevariations
cantrole in government
formation.Besidesthisgeneral distinguish
processare
conclusion,a numberof more subtlemessagesemerge considerationsenterinto the coalition-formation
probablyfutile.Indeed,Achen(1986) showsthatwhentwovarifromtheseresults.First,since all coalitionsmustbe eivariablewithdifferent
ablesbothmeasurethesame underlying
in testing
there
we mustworrywhether
14Clearly,
thishypothesis

in a single-formation
opportunity
(i.e.,
are multipleformateurs
whereoneformateur
failsto forma cabinetand resignsin favorof
in
formateurs
another).Although
therearemanycasesofmultiple
parliamentary
democracies,
Stevenson(1997) has shownthatin
fails,nota party.
Thus,
mostofthesecasesan individualpolitician
whileit maypassbetweenleadersofthesame
theformateur-ship,
party,
doesnotusuallyfallto a newparty.

estimates
forthevariablemeaand imperfect
degreesofaccuracy,
willbe biased(and willoftenhavethewrong
suredleastaccurately
errorin thetwovariablesis correlated.
sign)ifthemeasurement
unreliable
Thus,ratherthandependingon subtleand potentially
it maybe moreprudentsimofthesecoefficients,
interpretations
and then
plyto takeawaythemessagethatpolicydistancematters
to measureit in themostobviousway-namely,byusingpolicy
winningor
ratherthantheminimal-connected
distancedirectly
ideologicalrangevariables.
minimal-winning
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Second,consistent
withthe"pure"policyexplanationof
government
formation,
thesefindings
indicatethatcoalitions containingthe median partyare more likelyto
form.Third,the resultsfromModel 5 showthatpotentialminority
cabinetsare morelikelyto formthegreater
the ideologicaldivisionsbetweenpartiesin the opposition.17Thisis verymuchin linewithexplanationsofmithatemphasizetheinabilityof opponoritygovernment
sitionpartiesto overcometheirideological differences
and removethe cabinet (or preventit fromforming).
Takentogether,
then,thefindings
fromTable 1 showthat
both size and ideological centralityplay an important
role in coalition formation.In Model 6, we provide a
streamlinedversionof thesize and ideologymodel that
we employin thespecifications
below.18

thecabinetto itsliking.Specifically,
we arguedthatpartiesthatarelikelyto be chosenas theformateur
(thelargestparty,themedianparty,and thepartyoftheprevious
primeminister)shouldbe includedin thecoalitionthat
forms.Of course,sinceothertheoreticalargumentsalso
speak to the importanceof thesevariables,simplyincludingthemin our empiricalmodels does nothingto
supportor refutetheroleoftheformateur
in theprocess.
Fortunately,conditioningon the identityof the final
formateur(the primeministerof the governmentthat
eventually
forms)helpsus to isolatethesourceoftheeffectsofthesevariables.
Concerningtheroleofthelargestparty,forexample,
theestimatesin Models 7 and 8 showthatalthoughpotentialcoalitionsincludingthispartyare morelikelyto
formin the fullsample,thisis no longertrueonce the
model
is made conditional on the identityof the
TheEffects
ofInstitutions
This suggeststhatthe largestpartyis more
formateur.
In Tables 2 and 3, we testthevarioushypothesesstem- likelyto be selectedas theformateur,
butifforsome reamingfromthetwoversionsofnew-institutionalist
itis no morelikelythan
theory. son itis notappointedformateur,
In Table2,we providetheestimatesofthevariablesrelat- anyotherpartyin thelegislatureto be broughtintothe
ing to the rulesand normsof the coalitionbargaining government
as a partner.This findingcontrastssharply
withthe explanationsofferedby Peleg (1981) and van
process.In Table 3, we incorporatethe PortfolioAllocationvariablesfromLaverand Shepsle(1996).
Deemen (1989) and makesit clearthattheinstitutional
processof governmentformation-ratherthan simple
Pre-Formation
The esInstitutions
considerations
of size-accounts forthetendencyof the
Structuring
Bargaining.
timatesforthe size and ideologyvariablesexaminedin
largestpartyto getintothegovernment.
Table 1 appear to be veryrobustto the inclusionof the
In contrast,themedianpartyappearsto be imporformation
new-institutionalist
variablesin Table 2. This is in itself tantat bothstagesofthegovernment
process.
on
an importantresultsinceit represents
thefirsttimethat In boththefulland restricted
samples,thecoefficient
and traditional themedianpartyvariableis positiveand statistically
anyonehas evaluatedboth institutional
sigsize and ideologyvariablesin thesame statistical
model.
nificant.Consequently,
thisfindingdoes not allow us to
variablesare
restrictthe importanceof the median partyonly to
Moreover,mostof thenew-institutionalist
and consistent
withtheoretical
ex- formateur
statistically
significant
selection,thoughbythesametokenwe cannot
refutethehypothesisthatmedianstatusmayplaysome
pectations.
The firstset of institutionalhypotheseswe discuss
role at thisstage.This resultis consistentwiththeyears
concernstheabilityofthepartyselectedas theformateur of workbyspatialmodelerswho havepredictedthatthe
to guaranteeitsplace in thecabinetand perhapsto shape
median partyshould be difficult
to excludefromcabi19
nets-regardlessofwhetheritis theformateur.
that
Our analysisfindsno supportforthehypothesis
17
divisionsvariableis codedso thatitis
majority-opposition
thepartyof thepreviousprimeministerenjoysanyadzeroforallpotential
coalitions(which,bydefinition,
face
majority
vantagein gettinginto the government(aside fromits
minority
oppositions)and takeson a rangeofvaluesforanypostatusas a memberof theincumbentcabinet,whichwe
tentialminority
of
cabinet.Consequently,
to capturethefulleffect
cabinetfacinga particular
one must
beinga minority
opposition,
discuss below). First,the resultsfromthe fullsample
coefficient
and themajority-oplook at boththeminority-status
we
positiondivisionscoefficient.
Takingbothestimates
together,
see thatforminority
cabinetsfacingmajority
thatare
oppositions
thatme19Technically,
althoughthisresultcan tellus definitively
amongthetopthirdmostideologically
compactinthesample,the
in thesecondstageofthecoalition
dianpartystatusis important
canceleachotherout.Iftheideologicaldiviestimated
coefficients
is notthemedian
formation
process(thatis,whentheformateur
sionsofthemajority
thanthis,however,
the
oppositionaregreater
it
party,
ittendsto selectmedianpartiestojoin itin government),
cabinetis actuallymorelikelyto form.
corresponding
minority
inthesedoesnotdirectly
showthatmedianpartiesareimportant
18Wealsoestimated
all ofthemodelsreported
belowusingthefull lectionof theformateur
in thefirstplace.Otherwork,however,
sizeand ideologyspecification
(Table1,Model5). In no casedoes
showsthatmedianpartiesare morelikelyto be appointedas
thismatter
in ourinterpretation
oftheresults.
(Warwick1996;Stevenson1997).
formateurs
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ofSize andIdeology
Conditional
LogitAnalysis
oftheEffects
Formation
andPre-Formation
Institutions
on Government

(Non-Majority
Situations,
FullandRestricted
Samples)
Model7
(FullSample)

Independent
Variables

-0.85

Minority
Coalition

(-1.76)

0.55

Minimal
Winning
Coalition

(2.15)

Number
ofParties
intheCoalition

-0.31

(-2.27)

intheCoalition
LargestParty

Ideological
Divisions
intheCoalition

-0.65

(-1.29)

0.47

(1.76)

-0.38

(-2.68)

Model9
(Restricted
Sample)
-0.72

(-1.43)

0.46

(1.74)

-0.52

(-3.80)

1.40

-0.32

-0.39

(5.28)

(-0.75)

(-0.89)

0.32

MedianParty
intheCoalition

Model8
(Restricted
Sample)

(1.62)

-2.92

0.45

(1.85)

0.52

(2.19)

-3.30

(-3.42)

(-3.76)

2.64

1.99

2.32

(3.19)

(2.26)

(2.66)

Ideological
Divisions
within
Majority
Opposition

-2.37

Ideological
Divisions
between
Formateur
andPartners

(-2.56)

-0.13

-0.78

-0.77

(-0.52)

(-2.04)

(-2.00)

Previous
Prime
Minister
intheCoalition
Incumbent
Coalition
whereInvestiture
VoteRequired
Minority
Coalition

1.89

2.06

2.07

(9.21)

(9.95)

(9.96)

-0.91

-0.92

-0.91

(-2.67)

(-2.63)

(-2.60)

-19.13

-17.70

-17.24

Pre-Electoral
Pactassociatedwith
theCoalition

2.72
(4.40)

2.02
(3.33)

2.01
(3.28)

Anti-Pact
associatedwith
theCoalition

-4.10
(-3.94)
-559
0.90

-4.19
(-3.98)
-459
0.83

-4.16
(-3.96)
-463
0.99

PresenceintheCoalition
Anti-System

Log-likelihood*
forrejecting
IA assumption**
Averagep-value

(-5.15)

(-4.79)

(-4.68)

inparentheses.
Entries
areunstandardized
maximum
likelihood
with
t-ratios
coefficients
= 220.Number
Number
offormation
ofpotential
coalitions:
full
sample= 33,256;restricted
sample= 16,628.
opportunities
7 becausethesamplesonwhich
*Note
thatthelog-likelihood
forModels8 and9 arenotcomparable
tothoseofModels1 through
theyare
statistics
basedarenotidentical.
**Ap-value< .05indicates
inthetext.
thatwecan rejectIIAatconventional
levels.Thetestprocedure
is described

show thatthepartyof theincumbentprimeministeris
no moreor lesslikelythanotheranypartyin thelegislatureto be theformateur
ofthenextgovernment.
Furthermore,the significantnegativecoefficientfromthe restrictedsample in Model 8 indicatesthatif this party
does notbecometheformateur,
it is actuallylesslikelyto
be includedin thecabinet.Thisintuitively
pleasingresult
suggeststhata partycontrolling
thepremiership
in one

administration
thatis unableto hold on to it in thesucis unlikelyto enterthenew govceedingadministration
ernmentas a partner.
Anotherresultrelevantto the role of theformateur
partyinvolvesthe expectationthatit will bias the ideological complexionof the governmenttowardsits own
position.We testthisexpectationin Model 9, replacing
the governmentideological divisions variable with a
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TABLE
3 Conditional
LogitAnalysis
oftheEffects
ofSize andIdeology
andPre-Formation
andPost-Formation
onGovernment
Institutions
Formation
(Non-Majority
Situations,
FullandRestricted
Samples)
Model10
(FullSample)

Model11
(Restricted
Sample)

Minority
Coalition

0.05
(0.09)

0.03
(0.05)

Minimal
Winning
Coalition

0.92
(2.89)
-0.26
(-1.55)

0.78
(2.37)
-0.37
(-2.12)

0.99
(3.28)
0.10
(0.43)

-0.12
(-0.26)
0.14
(0.48)

intheCoalition
Ideological
Divisions

-4.72
(-4.14)

-5.37
(-4.61)

Ideological
Divisions
within
Majority
Opposition

1.04
(0.93)

0.41
(0.33)

Prime
intheCoalition
Previous
Minister

0.00
(0.02)

-1.17
(-2.57)

Incumbent
Coalition

1.69
(7.15)

1.79
(7.37)

whereInvestiture
Minority
Coalition
VoteRequired

-1.12
(-2.97)

-1.17
(-2.96)

PresenceintheCoalition
Anti-System

-17.05
(-4.59)

-15.87
(-4.33)

Pre-Electoral
theCoalition
Pactassociatedwith

3.51
(4.47)

3.18
(3.47)

intheCoalition
Very
Strong
Party

1.12
(2.32)

0.40
(0.60)

aloneintheCoalition
Very
Strong
Party

0.93
(2.36)

0.78
(1.92)

intheCoalition
Merely
Strong
Party

0.34
(1.02)
-1.91
(-1.75)

0.43
(1.14)
-1.26
(-1.14)

-410
0.85

-330
0.68

Independent
Variables

Number
intheCoalition
ofParties
LargestParty
intheCoalition
MedianParty
intheCoalition

Anti-Pact
associatedwith
theCoalition

aloneintheCoalition
Merely
Strong
Party
Log-likelihood*
forrejecting
IIAassumption**
Averagep-value

maximum
likelihood
witht-ratiosin parentheses.ForModels 10 and 11, the numberofformation
Entriesare unstandardized
coefficients
opportunities=170.Numberofpotential
coalitions:fullsample = 24,932; restricted
sample = 12,466.
thepreviousmodelsbecause
*Notethatthelog-likelihood
statisticsforModels 10 and 11 are notcomparableto each othernorto anyofthosefrom
thesamples on whichtheyare based are notidentical.
**Ap-value< .05 indicatesthatwe can rejectIIAat conventional
levels.The testprocedureis describedinthetext.

variablemeasuringthe ideologicaldistancebetweenthe
finalformateur
(thepartyoftheprimeminister)and the
most ideologicallydistantgovernmentpartnerin each

potentialcoalition.As expected,this variable is negativelysignedand strongly
significant.
Thus,as theideological divisionswithina coalitiongetlarger(fromthe
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perspectiveof the primeminister)the coalitionis less
likelyto form.20
Unfortunately,
thisresultmustremain
partialdue to limitationsin thedata.Namely,becauseof
veryhighcollinearity
betweenthisvariableand thevariable measuringtheideologicaldivisionswithinthecabinet as a whole (a correlationgreaterthan0.9), it is impossibleto includeboth variablesin the same model in
whilewe can be sure
anymeaningful
way.Consequently,
thatideological divisionsin the cabinetas a whole are
importantto formation,
we cannotbe surewhetherthe
divisionsbetweentheformateur
partyand its partners
exhibitsanyindependenteffect.
In Model 7, we also testthe hypothesisthatan incumbentgovernmentwill enjoyan advantagein coalitionnegotiations
due to its(supposed)positionas thereversion point in bargaining.Despite our misgivings
about the theoreticalsoundness of this argument,the
empiricalresultsdo supporttheconclusionthatincumbentcabinetsaremorelikelyto formthanothercabinets.
thisis trueevencontrolling
forthefactthat
Remarkably,
some incumbentgovernments
committhemselves
to reformiftheywin theelections(accountedforbythepreelectoralpact variable) and forthosevariables(such as
minimal-winning
status,etc.)thatgotincumbentparties
into governmentin the firstplace. Given the logical
problemswiththetheoreticalexplanationsforthisvariable, however,our messageis not thatthis resultconfirmsthese explanationsbut ratherthatit is probably
fortheoriststo tightenup thereversion
worththeeffort
point argumentor to seek otherargumentsthatwould
explainthisresult.
We also findstrongsupportforthefourhypotheses
drawnfromtheworkofcountryspecialists.First,our results are consistentwiththe hypothesisthatminority
are less likelyto formin countrieswithan
governments
investiturevote. Specifically,the resultsshow thatthe
of minoritystatusis twiceas largein sysnegativeeffect
tems with an investiturevote than in those without
forminority
statusand
(shownbyaddingthecoefficients
forthe interactionof minoritystatusand investiture).
This is an importantfindingfor new-institutionalist
had presentedno evitheorysince,untilnow,researchers
dencethatthiscomparisonwouldhold up whencontrolling forotherfactors.In addition,this resultnot only
lends credenceto an institutionalapproachto governmentformationbut also highlightsthe importanceof
policyconsiderationsin thatprocess.Afterall,thelogic
of the investiture
behindthe explanationforthe effects
voteis thatwhereit is not found,minority
governments
can makeissue-by-issue
coalitionswithdifferent
opposi-

tion parties.This obviouslypresupposesthe idea that
partiesare concernedaboutpolicyand notsimplyabout
officebenefits.
Second,theresultssupportour theoreticalexpectations concerningthe two typesof pre-electoralpacts.
When one partypubliclyexcludesanotherpartyfrom
considerationas a coalition partner,it is veryunlikely
thata potentialcoalition containingthese partieswill
form. Similarly,a potential governmentthat is announcedbeforean electionin theformof a pre-electoral
coalitionwill be morelikelyto formthan a similarpotentialgovernment
thatis not announced.
Finally,the effectof the anti-system
statusof a potentialcoalition is also in the expected directionand
highlysignificant.
This is an interesting
resultnot only
because it showsthatanti-system
partiesare systematicallyexcludedbutbecausethiseffect
remainssignificant
evenwhencontrollingforthe existenceof exclusionary
pacts. The anti-pactvariable,which includes cases in
whichpartieshavegoneon recordthattheywillnotcoalescewithcertain"anti-system"
parties,capturesmostof
the standard set of "noncoalitionable"parties in the
countriesexamined.These findingssuggest,then,that
the anti-systemresultalso depends on "coalitionable"
stancesbut do not go
partiesthattakesome anti-system
so faras to facecategoricalexclusionfromgovernment.

20Thisis consistentwiththe party-levelanalysesof Warwick
(1996)and Stevenson(1997).

are thefinalformateursand thattheparticular
coalitiontheyare
likelyto formis theone in whichtheyrulealone.

DeciInstitutions
Structuring
Post-Formation
Government
sion Making.In Table 3, we presentthe resultsfromour
Allocationapproach.ThesefindanalysisofthePortfolio
ingsprovidestrongsupportforthe importanceof very
strongpartiesand less convincingevidenceforthe special roleof merelystrongparties.Verystrongpartiesdo
tend to get into governmentand, even more, to rule
alone. Further,
thedifference
betweentheresultsforthe
fulland restricted
samplesmakesitplainthatverystrong
in thenew
partiestendto gaincontrolofthepremiership
government.21 The evidence for the importance of
whilethecomerelystrongpartiesis weaker.Specifically,
efficient
on the merelystrongpartyvariableis positive,
indicatingthatpotentialcoalitions containingone of
thesepartiesare morelikelyto form,it is not statistically
at conventionallevels.More informative,
persignificant
on the
haps,is thealmostsignificant
negativecoefficient
in
interaction
termthatidentifies
potentialgovernments
When
which merelystrongparties would rule alone.
combined withthe previous coefficient(as it must be
sinceit is an interaction),
thepropercoefficient
capturonVSPand
21lntherestricted
theinsignificant
coefficient
sample,
thesignificant
oneforVSPforming
aloneindicatethatmostVSPs
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ingtheeffectis indistinguishable
fromzero.22This suggests,then,that although a merelystrongpartymay
(weakly)havea betterchanceof gettingintothegovernment,it does not consistently
win"standoffs"
withother
partiesand therefore
does notusuallyrulealone.
Moreover,we note that,despite the differencein
samplesize due to thesmallerdata setused byLaverand
Shepsle,most of the relationshipswe have alreadyexploredarerobustto theinclusionofthePortfolio
Allocationvariables.23
Of particularinterest
the
is
enduringimpact of theinvestiture
requirementon the formationof
minoritygovernments.This is importantbecause the
strongpartyvariables,wheninteracted
withsingle-party
(and by definition,
minority)status,pull out a subsetof
minoritygovernments
thatareverywellplaced to form.
Evenafterwe takeaccountoftheseparticularly
likelyminoritygovernments,
however,the negativeeffectof the
rule remainsstrongand statistically
investiture
significant.As a result,
we can be surethattheeffect
oftheinvestitureruleis nottheresultof a spuriouscorrespondence
betweenthe existenceof certainwell-placedpartiescapable of formingminoritygovernmentsand countries
withinvestiture
rules.
The medianpartyand majorityoppositiondivisions
variables,however,are not robustto theinclusionof the
Portfolio
Allocationvariables.First,itseemsclearthatthe
conceptofthestrongpartybeatsouttheuni-dimensional
medianas a wayto capturethe significanceof a party's
in coalitionbargaining.
This
weightand spatialcentrality
a
is an importantfindingand goes long way towards
showingthatthe Laverand Shepsle approachprovides
added value beyondthe simplerhypothesisthatcentral
wellplaced
(in particular,
median)partiesarestrategically
to getintothegovernment.
ofthePortSecond,theeffects
folioAllocationvariablesremainstrongaftercontrolling
fortheideologicaldivisionswithinthemajorityopposiofthelattervariableareno longerstation,buttheeffects
fromzero. Thus, it appears thatthe
tisticallydifferent
strongpartyconceptdoes a good job of accountingfor
how therelativespatialpositionsof all thepartiesin the
form.
environment
affect
whichgovernments
legislative
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mentformation
is thattheirpredictiveaccuracyis rather
poor (von Beyme1983).Suchcritiques,
however,
seemto
be somewhatbiased againstthe quantitativeapproach.
Afterall,theyarenotbased on resultsthattakeadvantage
of the fullpredictivepowerof a controlledmultivariate
model but on the admittedlyuninspiringresultsof bivariatecomparisons.To correctthisdeficiency,
we have
generatedpredictedprobabilitiesof formationforeach
in each formationopportunity
potentialgovernment
in
the data set (based on thecoefficients
fromModels 6, 7,
and 10) and thencomparedthesepredictionswiththe
coalitionsthatactuallyformed.Assessingthepredictive
successof models such as theones we have estimatedis
notparticularly
straightforward,
but one obviousoption
is to generatepredictedprobabilities
fromthemodeland
thenpredictthatthecoalitionwiththehighestprobabilitywill form.We can theneasilycomparethesepredictionswiththecoalitionsthatdid form.
One immediateconclusionwe maydrawfromthis
exerciseis thatthetraditionalsize and ideologyvariables
(Model 6) appearto be ratherlimitedpredictorsof governmentcomposition,as criticsof coalitiontheoryhave
long contended.Potentialcoalitionspredictedbythisset
of variablesas the mostlikelyto formactuallygo on to
formonly 11 percentof thetime.This predictionrateis
less thanthosefrommodelsincorporating
substantially
institutional
factors.A comparisonwiththepredictions
fromModel 7 illustratesthispoint.Accountingforthe
institutions
on coalitionbargainimpactofpreformation
well
as thesize and ideologyvariablesincreasesthe
ingas
prediction
ratebyalmost30 percent.In otherwords,these
a revariablestogetherpredictthegovernment
correctly
spectable40 percentof thetime.Finally,theprediction
ratefromModel 10,whichincorporates
thePortfolioAllocationvariables,is the highestof all thoseconsidered
thus far.The inclusionof thesevariablesimprovesthe
4 percent.
predictionsofModel 7 byapproximately
All said, then,the fullmodel predictsthe correct
halfthe time.This is a real
governmentapproximately
overtheusualpredictive
successofempiriimprovement
cal modelsof government
formation.
Indeed,giventhat
in mostof thebargainingsituationsforthe countriesin
thousands-of
this studyhundreds-and frequently,
OverallPredictive
Accuracy
coalitions could potentiallyforma government,and
of previousstudies
giventhe ratherunsuccessfulefforts
One common critiqueof cross-nationalquantitativeor
a
multivariate
to
that
have
not
relied
on
statisticalmodel,
systematictheoreticalapproaches studyinggovernthispredictionrateis extraordinary.
shouldnotbe in221tisworth
thatthesecoefficients
emphasizing
We should note that othermodels (see Laver and
since Budge 1992) havereportedhighersuccessrates(70 peras showing
an almostsignificant
effect
terpreted
negative
whenproperly
combined
theeffects
arequiteclosetozero,given
centin some cases) but unlikeour predictions,
theygain
errors.
their
standard
thissuccess by predictinga largenumberof coalitions
23Thereductionin samplesize,however,
does lead to insufficient
variationin thenumberof anti-pacts,
thereby
no longerpermit- and thenfindingthatone of thesepredictedcoalitions
did in factform.The importantstatisticforcomparing
tingus to obtainreliableestimates
oftheanti-pact
coefficient.
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then,is
theaccuracyof our modelswithpreviousefforts,
predictive
efficiency
ratherthana simplerateof success.
This statisticis simplythe proportionof cabinetscorrectlypredictedout of all the cabinetsthatthe theory
predictedcould have formed.For example,a prediction
thata cabinetwiththe medianpartywill formpredicts
halfthe possible coalitions,and so even if one of these
would be
manycoalitions forms,predictiveefficiency
rateforeach ofour modelsis the
verylow.The efficiency
same as theaccuracyrate:11 percent(Model 6), 39 percent(Model 7), and 43 percent(Model 10). In contrast,
Laverand Budgeshowsevengeneralmodelsforpredictof 8 percent,
ingcabinetformation
withmean efficiency
25 percent,6 percent,10 percent,10 percent,7 percent,
and 22 percent.Onlyin less generalmodelsthatcannot
make anypredictionat all in 116 of the 209 cases they
ratesapproach ours (three
considerdo theirefficiency
models withefficiency
ratesof 33 percent,40 percent,
and 46 percentforthecasesin whichtheycan makepredictions). In short,the predictivepower of our final
in theliteramodelis clearlysuperiorto previousefforts
tureon government
formation.

W. MARTIN

AND RANDOLPH

T. STEVENSON

* The above conclusiondoes not extendto incumbent
apartfromtheirstatusas membersof
primeministers,
the previous cabinet. Moreover,if the partyof the
failsto beprimeministerin theoutgoinggovernment
it is actucome theformateur
of thenew government,
allylesslikelyto enterthecoalition.
* Laverand Shepsle'stheorysuggeststhatMerelyStrong
Partiesshould be able to rule alone in minoritycabiwithother
nets,but onlyif theycan win "standoffs"
parties.Our analysissuggeststhatwhileMSPs do tend
to get into cabinets,they do not usually win such
and therefore
do notrulealone.
standoffs
* Laver and Shepsle's notion of Very Strong Parties
"beatsout"medianstatusand theideologicalspreadof
the oppositionas a way to predictwhetherminority
cabinetswill form.This is the onlyresultfroma controlledstatisticalanalysisthatsupportstheusefulness
oftheirmodel.24

Aside fromthesespecificfindings,
severalgeneralmessages emergefromthe analysis.One is simplythatcurrentresearchon thewaycabinetsformseemsto be prosound direction.New theories
gressingin an empirically
adding institutionaldetail to earlierconsiderationsof
size and ideologydo a lot to help thepredictivecontent
and shouldcontinueto
ofmodelsof coalitionformation
Conclusion
More thanthis,
providethefocusfortheoreticalefforts.
however,our worksuggeststhatit is usefulforinstituIn thisstudy,we have subjectedthetheoreticalworkon
theeffects
ofthespecific
tionalapproachesto investigate
formation
to
a
controlled
statistical
analysis. institutionsgoverningcabinetformationas well as the
government
whiletheyconfirmtheoverallimSome of our findings,
effectsof institutionsgoverningwhat cabinetsdo after
portanceof size and ideologyand politicalinstitutions, theyform.Laverand Shepslehavemade a good startby
suggestimportantrevisionsto the standardthinking takingintoaccounttherulesassociatedwithcabinetdeabout whatdrivescabinetformation.We now summacision making,but much is leftto be done in thisarea.
rizesome ofthemoresignificant
findings:
For example,one could explorethe effectsof rulesininfluenceon policymakingor of rules
volving
legislative
* In systemswithoutan investiture
vote,the impactof
as
(such confidenceprocedures)governingtheterminamajoritystatuson thechancesa potentialcabinetwill
tionof cabinets.
all else beingequal, maformis negligible.Therefore,
we nowhavesomereasonto believethatconFinally,
joritycabinetsand minoritycabinetshave the same
trolled
statistical
analysisis not goingto "knockout" eiin thesesystems.
chanceof forming
ther
of
the
main
theoreticalcontendersforexplaining
* A partyis morelikelyto getintogovernment
ifit concoalitionformation-size and ideologyor institutions
trolsthelargestnumberof legislative
seats,justas sevwe findsupportforvarious
and
norms.Furthermore,
butonlyifit
eralsize-oriented
theorieshavesuggested,
models
within
each
of
these
generaltheoreticalcamps.
All
is successfulin gainingcontrolof thepremiership.
Thisleavesus withthequestionofwhethera singletheory
else beingequal, then,the largestpartyis no more or
of coalitionformationexiststhatis consistentwithall
to enlesslikelythananyotherpartyin thelegislature
Whilewe presentthisas a chalthese
empiricalfindings.
as a partneroftheprimeminister.
terthegovernment
* Incumbencyforthe coalitionas a whole has an inde(1996) includedVSP and MSP variablesin hisanalysis
on thechancesthatitwillform 24Warwick
pendent,positiveeffect
and foundthatVSP was statistioftheformateur
of
the
selection
the nextgovernment.
This is trueevenwhen controlofmedianstatus.His inand dampenedtheeffect
callysignificant
lingforthe factorsthatmade thecoalitionan incum- terpretation
was essentially
negativebeoftheseresults,
however,
bentin thefirstplace.
wassmall.
causethesizeoftheeffect
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lenge to theorists,our own opinion is thatresearchers
haveoveremphasized
thedifferences
in coalitiontheories
and have been slow to recognizetheircompatibilities.
is a complexpoliticaloutcomethatis
Coalitionformation
no doubttheresultofvariouslymotivated
politiciansbargainingin institutionally
richenvironments.
Like blind
men,each touchingdifferent
partsof thesame elephant,
each oftheexisting
theoriesofgovernment
formation
focuseson onlypartofthewholepictureand thushas only
limitedexplanatorypower.We have made progress.Indeed,whenwe takeall thetheoriesas a group,we haveat
leastexploredmuchoftheelephant.The challengenowis
to integrate
thatknowledgeintoa singlecoherenttheory.
Whatis clearfromour analysisis thatsuchan integrative
allowformultiplekindsofinstitutheorywillnecessarily
tionsand multiplegoalsforpoliticians.Althoughtheintricacyof such modelshas stymiedpreviousintegrative
we are encouragedby the veryrecentwork of
efforts,
some formaltheorists,such as Baron and Diermeier
(1999), who have put forwardrelatively
simplemodels
thatnonethelessincludeboth officeand policymotivamodel boththecoalition-bargaining
tionsand explicitly
processand post-coalitionpolicymakingin an institutionallycomplexenvironment.
submitted
Manuscript
June30, 1999.
Final manuscript
received
May 2, 2000.
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